Juliopolis which were conducted by the Museum of Anatolian Civilizations at Ankara from 2009 onwards have produced much new material concerning this region in antiquity. 1 Nallıhan is the border county of Ankara, located 160 km to its east. It neighbours two provinces, Bolu to the north and Eskişehir to the south. The name of the county was formed through the combination of the river "Nallı" flowing by and the "Han" built by order of the Ottoman Grand Vizier Nasuh Paşa in 1606/7 A.D., when he was returning to Istanbul from Aleppo.
2 Life for the inhabitants is largely based around agriculture; with a population of ca. 30,000 (more than the half the population live in the villages). It also has a tradition of handmade silk point lace of good quality, which generates revenue even through exports abroad. The two main towns of Nallıhan are Sarıyar and Çayırhan, where once ancient Juliopolis stood (see below). Çayırhan is located 35 km east of Nallıhan (that is around 125 km to Ankara), the original town (Eskişehir) was submerged through the construction of the Sarıyar Dam on the Sakarya River (ancient Sangarius) between 1951 and 1956 . In 1958 , the new town of Çayırhan was founded 3 km east to the old settlement, the displaced former population being combined with the people of Sarılar and Yardibi towns, whose homes were also submerged beneath the waters. The name likewise goes back to Nasuh Paşa who built another "Han" in this place, at the same time as Nallıhan, 3 both places being locations on the historical main road that linked İstanbul to Damascus and Bagdad via Aleppo during the Ottoman period, and was a quite important route also in antiquity (see below). Earliest archaeological evidence relating to Nallıhan and Çayırhan is very scarce. Prehistoric sites in this region are barely known, with the TAY project recording one cave, Ayı İni in the village of Karacasu, and a mound ("höyük") in Uluköy, of Nallıhan. To the North of Nallıhan are several prehistoric sites such as: Belen Mağarası (Kıbrıscık/Bolu), Buzluk Mağarası (Seben/Bolu), Çeltikdere (Seben/Bolu), Germanos (Göynük/Bolu), İn (Seben/Bolu), İnçayı (Seben/Bolu), Solaklar Mağarası (Seben/Bolu) and to the East, Asarkaya (Güdül/Ankara), Dikmen (Beypazarı/Ankara), Güneyce (Güdül/Ankara), Hırka (Beypazarı/Ankara), Oymaağaç (Beypazarı/Ankara), Sarıkaya (Güdül/Ankara), Uykusuz Çayı Mağarası (Beypazarı/Ankara), to the South several sites in Mihalıçcık, Eskişehir, and to the west in Sarıcakaya, Eskişehir, and İnhisar, Bilecik. 4 However, the subsequent literary, archaeological and epigraphic evidence, of finds from antiquity, enables us to draw a clearer picture of the history of the region, especially for that of the city of Juliopolis, which probably had most of this region under its territory. The region was within the eastern section of Bithynia, as the northern part of Phrygia Epictetus, was joined to Bithynian lands, following the war between King of Pergamon Eumenes II and the Bithynian King Prusias I ca. 184/3 B.C. 5 The establishment of Roman provincial organization over this region began around 72 B.C. after King Nicomedes IV bequeathed Bithynia to Rome, and in 63 B.C. Pontus was incorporated into Bithynia by Pompeius and the province was then named "Bithynia et Pontus". 6 By the reign of Diocletianus, this province was divided into three as Bithynia, Pontus 7 (or Diospontus and Helenopontus) and Paphlagonia under the diocese of Pontica. Under the Byzantine theme system of organization established in 7 th c. after the Islamic conquests and in part due to de-population caused through the plague pandemic be-ginning in 542 and with repeated outbreaks extending into the mid-8 th c., Bithynia and Pontus remained under the themes of Bukellarion, Opsikion and Optimatoi. In antiquity, Nallıhan was most probably within the territory of Juliopolis, the most important ancient site in its vicinity. Juliopolis 8 (Ἰουλιούπολις) is known from several ancient references. There is no evidence dating from earlier than the Augustan period, there is also no find earlier than an Augustan coin 9 found in a grave in necropolis, but its former name, Gordiucome, indicates its earlier history. We do not know the ancient name of Nallıhan, if there was any settlement, either from ancient sources or from inscriptions around the settlement. In the city centre there is no evidence of ancient buildings. But it is certain that Nallıhan was located on the route termed the "Pilgrim's Road", 10 as was the case for Juliopolis. According to Strabo (see T 1 p. 71), Cleon of Gordiucome, 11 made a city of his hometown and called it Juliopolis, naming it after C. Iulius Caesar Octavianus (Augustus), with whom he sided following the naval battle of Actium (31 B.C.); before Actium, he was of help to Marcus Antonius (Str. 12.8.9). Pliny the Elder referring to Bithynia's history, reports that Gordiucome was one the twelve cities in the region, and when its name changed to Juliopolis, according to him, it showed it was colonized (see T 2 ab, p. 71). Pliny the Younger, in one of his letters to Trajan, asks if Juliopolis, being a very small settlement, deserves a military support, as does Byzantium. He tries to persuade through mentioning its burdens and exposure to damage due to its lack of defensive capacity and supports his idea through placing emphasis upon its regional importance and strategic position at the entrance of Bithynia, a place where all the travellers pass through (see T 3 p. 72). But Trajan, in his response, does not find it convenient, since if Juliopolis was sent a legionary centurion, many other cities will demand the same. So he entrusted the protection of Juliopolis to Pliny, making him enforce the imperial sanctions (see T 3b p. 72). Galenus mentions that a kind of grain called "zeopyros", was produced in the coldest parts of Bithynia, namely in Nicaea, Prusa, Crateia, Claudiopolis and Juliopolis (see T 5 p. 73). This grain, he says, is inferior to naked wheat and superior to Thracian rye and the bread made from this grain is better than the rye bread of Thrace and Macedon, but worse than wheaten bread. Geographically, Juliopolis in the early 2 nd century was given as in Bebryca (the former name of Bithynia) by Ptolemy, being its last city in the east (see T 4 p. 72). At the end of the 3 rd or at the beginning of 4 th c. Lagania 12 and Juliopolis seem to have been transferred to Galatia. 13 Juliopolis was also recorded in the ancient itineraries, since it is situated on the major ancient route extending from Constantinople to Ancyra, which was traversed by Septimius Severus, by Caracalla and by Elegabalus for their eastern campaigns and travels.
14 The Tabula Peutingeriana, dating back to the Severan period (ca. 3 rd century 8 Ruge 1918, 102; Strobel 1999, 18-19. 9 Cinemre 2013, 408.
10 Ramsay (1890, 197) used this term for one of the Byzantine Military roads: "The Pilgrims' Road. -This road is described more frequently than any other in Asia Minor. It is recorded almost complete, and with very little interruption in the Peutinger Table. It is described in full in the Antonine Itinerary, and with even greater detail in the Jerusalem Itinerary. Many references are made to it by Byzantine writers, especially of a later date; and in the section Constantinople -Ankyra it still remained one of the most important trade-routes in the country." This route was described in detail by .
11 Ramsay (1906, 365) doesn't deem it likely that Gordiucome was the village mentioned by Strabo as the one that was renamed Juliopolis, and he thinks that there were more villages than just one bearing this same name.
12 According to French, Lagania/Anastasiopolis is to be localised at Dikmen Höyük. For the literature and description, see French 1981, 43-44 and Belke -Restle 1984, 197. 13 Ramsay 1890, 196 and 241. 14 French (1981, 45) claims that this route was used for campaigns or travel, contra those who thought that these travels were made employing a northern route passing through Prusias ad Hypium (Konuralp) and Claudiopolis (Bolu -Oktan 2013, 98, fn. 4 : "Cursus publicus (δημόσιος δρόμος) is the general name given to the road network system established in the Augustan age and utilized by couriers, deliveries and officials to the required places. On these roads there were security points, stations for lodging and places to change horses (mutationes ve mansiones). The system worked in two divisions: cursus velox was employed in rapidly transferring couriers or officials from one point to another; the cursus clabularis was for the transport of taxes in cash or kind, official uniforms, even sometimes for annona militaris. However, it was in essence not a postal system, but an infrastructure for the journeys of high officials, utilized in facilitating their official business"; for the details of the system see Bowersock -Brown -Grabar 1999, 402; Kolb 2001; Kolb 2002, 163-166. 16 See Onur -Oktan 2013, 98, fn. 5: "One of the features of the Severan period was that the Roman road network reached everywhere passing natural obstructions. The roads were maintained and enlarged to speed the march of the army and for developing trade, so that convenient access to frontier regions was provided. These roads are recorded in two main sources, the Tabula Peutingeriana and the Itinerarium Antonini. Apart from these sources there are also numerous milestones from this period, showing these state works."; See also Wilkes 2005, 233-234. 17 Other than the itineraries, Dadastana's fame comes from its location, the place where in 364 A.D. Emperor Iovianus suddenly died, while he was returning rapidly from Syria (Amm. Marc. 25.10.12-13). Dadastana is usually localized to around the village of Karahisar, in Nallıhan. For the literature and description see Belke -Restle 1984, 154 , on the excavations around İslamalan Köyü, near Karahisar, see Arslan -Cinemre -Erdoğan 2011. 18 Sartin 2014, 294. 19 For the probable identification with Balgatia/Valgatia in the Vita St. Theodori 4 and that it should be searched somewhere on the south bank of the Kirmir Çayı, or in the neighbourhood of Tacettin, see French 1981, 45. 20 Excluded by French (1981, 40, Fig. 6, n. 2).
Juliopolis is mentioned by Procopius in respect to the walls constructed under Iustinianus against the river on its western side (see T 9 p. 74). The account provided begins with the deluges caused by the river Siberis 21 near Syceon, 22 that, he reports, is located at a distance of ca. 10 miles (ἀπὸ σημείων μάλιστα δέκα: ca. 14,8 km) to the east of Juliopolis. Iustinianus built a strong bridge over this river and strengthened it by a wall (πρόμαχος) on its eastern side, while constructing a church by its western side. We learn from him that Juliopolis had a circuit wall that had been weakened by the river flowing past the western side of the city. This wall should be investigated, as to if it is the one, the northern part of which was unearthed during the excavations, 23 while the southern part, by the water was already visible. Iustinianus built another wall at a distance of ca. 500 feet (ca. 150 m) to prevent the flood waters reaching the circuit wall. But accurately determining both walls mentioned by Procopius is not particularly easy due to the waters that spread all around the peninsula, where only a few constructions, including a church, a fortification wall and a necropolis dating mainly from Byzantine era, could be identified. However, French conjectures that Procopius might have been in some confusion between Juliopolis and Syceon and that the bridge he describes might actually be that at Sarılar. 22 Syceon was first localized by Anderson (1897-8, 67-68; Crowfoot -Anderson 1899, 65-67) in the ancient ruins of Eskişehir near Çayırhan, based upon the identification of the Sarılar bridge, which he took to be Iustinianus' Bridge mentioned by Procopius (see T 9 p. 76) over Aladağ Çayı (Scopas). But after these ruins were confidently identified by French (1981, 42) as Juliopolis and this identification was confirmed by the coins carrying the legend of Juliopolis found during the excavations in the necropolis area (Arslan et al. 2011, 271-273) , Syceon is rather to be localised 10 mp (ca. 14,8 km) east of Juliopolis, as Procopius indicated (see T 9 40). For a detailed account on Syceon see BelkeRestle 1984, 228-229;  for the dating of the bridge mentioned by Procopius see Belke 2000, 118-119. 23 Cinemre 2013, 410-412; I thank Euthymios Rizos, who suggested that this wall might date from the 4 th or early in the 5 th century A.D. 24 French 1981, 46. 25 According to the epigraphic evidence, the names of at least two probable bishops are Theodorus (Anderson 1899, 68, no. 17; Mitchell 1982, no. 159) and Theodotus (Anderson 1899, 69, no. 18; Mitchell 1982, no. 160 Juliopolis is also mentioned in several accounts recorded in the Life of St. Theodore from Syceon, where he was born by the reign of Iustinianus and who died in 613 A.D. during the reign of Heraclius. In one account he is said to have joined an all-night service in honour of St. Heuretus held in Juliopolis, 15 miles from Syceon (not in conformity with Procopius, who gives the distance as 10 miles, see above and T 9 p. 74). In another, the church treasurer of Juliopolis, called Theodorus, visited St. Theodore to demand his help in finding his son, who collected the church taxes and had made off with a large sum of money. When the rumours aroused that he, while he was the bishop of Anastasioupolis (Lagania), was wasting the money of church by giving alms in large amounts, he finally left for Ancyra to resign. At Ancyra, his petition of resignation was sent to Patriarch Cyriacus, who accepted his resignation following the instructions given by the Emperor. Since he also advised him to keep away from the neighbourhood of Anastasiopolis (Lagania), St. Theodore came to the outskirts of Juliopolis, where he hid himself in the oratory of Archangel at Acreina. 33 Within this oratory, St. Theodore was visited by Solomon and his wife from Juliopolis, who were being troubled by evil spirits and they were cured by him. At the very beginning of the reign of Emperor Phocas (602-610 A.D.), Domnitziolus, the nephew of Emperor, was sent to the East to take over the army and to stand up against the Sassanid Persians, and on his way to the East he came to Juliopolis, where he learnt that the people of Lazica had attacked Cappadocia and that the Patrician Sergius was plotting a conspiracy against him, and he found St. Theodore and asked him for his advice (see the accounts related below: T 11 a, b, c, d, p.75 respectively). At the fourth council of Constantinople in 869-870 A.D. it is recorded for the first time that the city had taken the name Basilaion (as was indicated in Not. Ep. see fn. 30) in honour of Emperor . 34 In the novels of Emperor Alexius Comnenus of 1086 A.D., the church of Basilaion is given as being subject to the bishopric of Ancyra.
35 Lastly, Ramsay (1890, 245) notes that "The original name of Juliopolis recurs in a late document of the Eastern Church, where a monastery ἐν τῷ I 218, I 226, I 229, I 232, I 240, I 255, I 257, II 7, II 98, II 110, II 123, II 210, II 223, II 236, III 13, III 78, III 127, III 200. 29 Anderson 1899, 68-69, no. 17-18; Mitchell 1982, no. 159-160. 30 ρίῳ τῆς Γορδίου κώμης is said to be under the control of τοῦ Μητροπολίτου τοῦ Φαγίτζη." There is no literary record of the town after this. The city was first identified erroneously in a place lying to the north of Emremsultan ca. 15 km south of Nallıhan by Lejean 36 travelling from Mudurnu to Beypazarı, via Nallıhan and Emremsultan following the route given by Kiepert, who justified Mannert in respect to his estimation concerning the localization of Juliopolis to near Nallıhan. 37 This opinion was followed by Ramsay and by Anderson. 38 This localization was accepted until French confidently identified the ruins of Eskişehir in Çayırhan as Juliopolis, basing this identification upon three milestones from near to the site. 39 French's identification was confirmed by the finds of coins carrying the name of the city, which were found during the course of excavations in the necropolis area.
40 Today, most of this ancient city lies submerged beneath the waters of the Sarıyar Dam, including the bridge over Aladağ Çayı (Scopas 41 ) which was described and drawn by Anderson (see fn. 22). What we have today from ancient Juliopolis are the foundation of a church, a long fortification wall and a necropolis dating mainly from the Byzantine era on the peninsula, which is very close to ash accumulation area of the thermal power plant at Çayırhan. There is also the western necropolis, which has similar tombs to those of the eastern necropolis, across the waters, opposite the peninsula.
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The Literary Testimony for Juliopolis 49 Gal. aliment. 6.515: ἔν γε μὴν τοῖς χειμεριωτάτοις τῆς Βιθυνίας χωρίοις ὀνομάζεταί τι σπέρμα "ζεόπυρον", οὐκ ἐχούσης τῆς πρώτης συλλαβῆς τὸ ι, καθάπερ ἔχει παρ᾽ Ὁμήρῳ "πυροί τε ζειαί τε ἰδ᾽ εὐρυφυὲς κρῖ λευκόν". ἐξ αὐτοῦ δ᾽ ἄρτος γίγνεται πολὺ βελτίων τοῦ κατὰ Μακεδονίαν τε καὶ Θρᾴκην. καὶ σχεδόν, ὥσπερ τοὔνομα τὸ ζεόπυρον ἐξ ἀμφο-τέρων σύγκειται τῶν ὀνομάτων, τοῦ τε τῆς ζέας καὶ τοῦ πυροῦ, καὶ ἡ οὐσία μέση τί ἐστιν ἀμφοῖν, ὡς ἐξ αὐτῶν κεκραμένη. τοσούτῳ γοῦν ἐστι τοῦ πυροῦ χείρων, ὅσῳ τῆς Θρᾳκίας βρίζης ἀμείνων. ὀνόματα δὲ ταῖ πόλεσιν, ἐν αἷ γίγνεται τὸ σπέρμα τοῦτο, Νίκαια καὶ Προῦσα καὶ Κράτεια Κλαυδιόπολίς τε καὶ Ἰουλιόπολις, ἀλλὰ καὶ Δορύλαιον, ἥ ἐστὶ μὲν ἐσχάτη τῆς Ἀσι-ανῆς Φρυγίας πόλις, ἔχει δὲ καὶ αὐτὴ τοιοῦτον σπέρμα γεννώμενον ἐν τῇ χώρᾳ, καθάπερ καὶ ἄλλαι τινὲς ὅμοροι πόλεις αὐτῇ. θεάσασθαι δ᾽ ἔστι τὸν γιγνόμενον ἄρτον ἐκ τοῦ σπέρματος τούτου τοσούτῳ βελτίονα τοῦ κατὰ Θρᾴκην τε καὶ Μα-κεδονίαν ἐκ τῆς βρίζης, ὅσῳ τοῦ πυρίνου χείρονα. Συκεῶν ἄγχιστα, πόλεως δὲ Ἰουλιουπόλεως ἀπὸ σημείων μάλιστα δέκα, ἐς τὰ πρὸς ἀνίσχοντα ἥλιον. ὃς δὴ πολλάκις ἐξα-πιναίως ἀρθεὶς ἐπὶ μέγα τῶν ἐκείνῃ ὁδῷ ἰόντων πολλοὺς ἔφθειρεν. οἷσπερ ὁ βασιλεὺς ἀπαγγελλομένοις συνταραχθεὶς δια-κωλυτὴς τοῦ κακοῦ τὸ λοιπὸν γέγονε, τὸν μὲν ποταμὸν γεφυρώσας ἔργῳ ἰσχυρῷ καὶ οἵῳ πλημμύροντι ποταμῷ μάχεσθαι, ἕτερον δὲ τοῖχον ἐν προβόλου σχήματι τῆς γεφύρας ἐς τὰ πρὸς ἕω πεποιημένος, ὃν δὴ πρόμαχον καλοῦσιν οἱ ταῦτα σο-φοί. καὶ νεὼν δὲ αὐτῆς ᾠκοδομήσατο ἐς τὰ πρὸς δύοντα ἥλιον τοῖς παριοῦσι σωτήριον χειμῶνος ὥρᾳ ἐσόμενον. ταύτης δὲ Ἰουλιουπόλεως τὸν περίβολον ἠνώχλει τε καὶ κατέσειε ποταμός, ἀμφὶ τὰ πρὸς ἑσπέραν παραρρέων. ἀλλὰ καὶ αὐτὸν δι-εκώλυσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς οὗτος, ἀντιτείχισμα τῷ περιβόλῳ ἐπὶ πόδας οὐχ ἧσσον ἢ πεντακοσίους καταστησάμενος. ταύτῃ τε τὸ τῆς πόλεως ἔρυμα οὐκέτι ἐπικλυζόμενον διεσώσατο. Same location. πνεύματος ἀκαθάρτου παρεγένετο πρὸς τὸν ἁγιώτατον ἄνδρα μετὰ γυναικὸς καὶ αὐτῆς ὁμοίως πασχούσης· καὶ λαμ-βάνοντες τὴν εὐχὴν αὐτοῦ καθ' ἡμέραν ἐν βραχεῖ καιρῷ ἠλευθερώθησαν τῶν ἀκαθάρτων πνευμάτων, ὡς ἐκ τούτου ζω-γραφίαν αὐτοῦ ποιῆσαι ἐν τῷ προσευκτηρίῳ τοῦ ναοῦ τοῦ Ἀρχαγγέλου, ὅπου ἐκάθευδεν.
---------------|--------------
75 Vita St. Theod. 120.1-17: Καὶ μετ' οὐ πολλὰς ἡμέρας ἀνῃρέθη Μαυρίκιος ὁ βασιλεύς, κρατήσαντος Φωκᾶ τῆς βασι-λείας. Δομνιτζιόλου δὲ τοῦ ἀνεψιοῦ αὐτοῦ πατρικίου καὶ κουροπαλάτου γενομένου, καὶ ἀποσταλέντος ὑπὸ τοῦ βασιλέως ἐπὶ τὴν ἀνατολὴν ἐπὶ τὸ λαβεῖν τὸν στρατὸν καὶ ἀντιπαρατάξασθαι τῷ τῶν Περσῶν ἔθνει ἐπιβαίνοντι καὶ πραιδεύοντι τὰς ἡμετέρας χώρας, ἐλθόντος τοῦ προειρημένου πανευφήμου ἀνδρὸς μέχρι τῆς Ἡλιουπόλεως καὶ μαθόντος περὶ τῆς τῶν Λαζῶν μέχρι Καππαδοκίας ἐπιδρομῆς, καὶ τῆς τοῦ πατρικίου Σεργίου, τοῦ πατρυοῦ τοῦ βασιλέως, γενομένης ἐπ' αὐτὸν ἀναιρέσεως, ἐν πολλῇ λύπῃ καὶ φόβῳ ἐγένετο μὴ τολμῶν τὴν προκειμένην ὁδὸν διανύσαι. Μαθὼν δὲ τὰ περὶ τοῦ θεράπο-ντος τοῦ θεοῦ, ἦλθεν ἕως αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ μοναστηρίῳ, καὶ πεσὼν εἰς τοὺς πόδας αὐτοῦ παρεκάλει εὐχήν τε καὶ βουλὴν ἀγα-θὴν δοῦναι αὐτῷ διὰ τὸ ἐν ἀπορίᾳ αὐτὸν ὄντα μὴ εἰδέναι τί ὤφειλε πρᾶξαι, ἀπαγγείλας αὐτῷ τά τε ὑπὸ τοῦ βασιλέως αὐτῷ ἐγκελευσθέντα καὶ ὡς παρέμποδον αὐτῷ τὴν τῶν Λαζῶν ἐπιδρομὴν γενομένην. Price -Gaddis 2005, 231-232, Maps 3-4 
